
В,.11. brig їй war Fursutn arrived al V#m Ста on 
the 27* nit. in seven days from Galveston, bring- 
ing the newa of the аппвжаїіоп of Tex»# being con 
firmed by President June»—and elso that » body of 
United States troops, about 4000 men. were expect
ed at Galveston in tlie course of a few days. This 

created great excitement. The correspond
ent of the New Orleans Tropic says it is the general 
opinion Mexico will proceed to re conquer Tex##, 
without any declaration of war against the United 
States ; 10,000 troope were wid to be on the march

The Sigfo argues that Mexico, being the offended 
party will wage» pwrely defensive warfare, beca 
her exertions are confined to the t indication of her 
ngbte, which the United States have violated.— 
It. therefore, eonelndes—First, That the United 
Siatea declared war on Mexico, the 1st of March, 

M.io ... те» ІІКІТЕП Sr,TM.- -We have 1845 .■”?■* 7*? СУ? ***** J*
cnpi.il .« .nick Iron, th. JVew O.Ua.% Pimynm. ; Wl Mr ГЬМДО #«-

c»l Imth. ZnnMVMKlmw. If we may pl.ee cl,nmnnof w.,„ c0n«r,„.n,l, wholl,„.p.rlln.m-
A«toPc.lK Bch.imscs.—Mr. *. ~ш~т. *: mJJZm

Hume has just obtained a Parliamentary mJZZ »*Г м " "ST*?** "V*..**"1” ■» P**:
document gmng a good deal of informa-, tmlfa. lb. я,шп «.«ending for . re.ier.iion .«I ih.i i!.e (.over.mew dumld .et with-
tion respect 1 ntr the admission of the public ,,f their own property, and the Americans for accès- °“t los® of 'ime, *? ** lo re*®* **

Member has green notice of a motion on niimnnll4lh’t „„he, lh, m ,lle Mbe; peaceably, яnowdeierromed t„ rn.mi.m_b,
the subject. The followingextracts have ,t,|kd ,n Ibe lr.de ef w.r -A Ihe ngkl. which ... moglil lobe «noted from ,m
been made from the returns: West- p»p„. j. ,,w.l.,n, of ,b.„ c.pahilittc. to ,,w.m , Уг—атттЛШШЬ Tbewer. Ibew.liei.nl- 
m iNSTE* Annr.v Las, year the total sum * £” ^55

admission to lh.S place was Mexiesne Use not ’ Now, ln>w impnbe of pnMie opmmn.1
.£ 1,3.>0 6s., of which 8s. went lo ^ *пм of tbinp bw naleil in Antriu. the ***e New Orleans Bee «
the “ Onarocntal Fund.’' The remain- sapient editor does not state; nor doesh# inform acr*f,*ll^e . ЬУderto the person, employed. The,d- 5±wffi1,W^c!S5jl'lЙ

mission sum to the whole is 6d. each.— Л • ■H».in«l*>Aa!*>Lan eentfomen visitin» 26ih- I* annonneing the latter intelligence, the
St. Pace’s Catheok.il: The admission R„ghjid were re erfmilied l. dm Clnbe. fra* wbicb gjiV ■<**H *» fifS M*i'r»kWd k 
here is 2d., and last year £517 3s. 7o. tlicy bad been e.pelled », . nation nf darner». Ai Т.1И. force «3000 "OmnrAIOaind^r^mlm-
were reccieed by .he f«"r;e;g«" -Tow- ^^£"££“72ZÎ2,iï^2 » w„?-mchin,K-..r 1,
EK of 1-..NOON : There were 4„,49S visit- Melirf h„, bo„„,eli ,nii c,„ berro„ ,,,i„ rrom i. M.rdely necew.ry І» «И, thet Hwm ти»™
ors at this place, m the year ending on the R„,lnrd : bu» *e bn. .m.er .llempled le d. bee" "•«•V'1» eie„e,.led. Bwt.. Ibe main
5th of January last. Since the reduction fraud her creditors, but we know that America ^* *««*»*•" tbat Mexico has fearned the arrival ef 
of the fee, told, each person, free admis- --à*»

Sion, have been granted only to artists for «Ь,І .her. Other n»lien. rn.y l.k. i. !ik re«: !™" 4 "»'• -here e.nb. ne donb. Ib.1. ere Ihw.
the purpose of Study, and to poor-schools, c„gicl, W. e.nnol think, much ». peliCY »•*«•>•>»* nSewBy deckled I» e .1.1. ol boeliluy
on application to the Hon. Board of Od ei.p dickle Ibe meelnre. lh.1 Englend will leok United Slilee.
n.ncPeP-jE,EL Hot-.C ,, THE ToWKK : ДЙЇЙІЇЇЛ'Й

Last year there were 29,679 Visitors at . .. • ,pp»,r ’|ke ultimate eddressed on the IfitbofJwly, hy the miniater of war.
this place, and the sum realised was £741 „„.Vtbat nation of рДігаоГ Wood., Natmegs. to the prefect, of the department*. These
19s. 6d. There ha. been a falling off ------- —------ funeuen.,.» prefew ibe ,re«e.i se.l end .euvny
since .he fire in 1841. in consequence of
the destruction ef the Armoury. ШАГ- ^ рвііеУ 0f the Quebec enfferer» :_Union street lh« Government is receiving offer* nf all kind» from
TON Court Palace : There were no few- chnreb, £6 10a. ; Baptist chapel, Carielon, £3. Pfive,« individoals. Thus Col. Jose Mariano d«
er than 159,760 visitors to this place, ad- ——------- P”»" Ms«rri«*. «^H—«Л"»
mission free In the month of July the A fine beiqu. nf 267 inn*, died lh. Commeru. »nd bi« weellb, for lh.def.nre of Ьм c nnlry. We 
mission tree, in me montn or uuiy me |„i week from ibe bnildin. ..rd ol likewise, ibe*of M.nn.l Jose de Ajnri».
number was 32,545. д ,„b on lbe Kenn.beck.ci.; ,b.V.»n.d ** *” ■*"" Cuke V»sq„rs. »nd Dllwr per

Three Sislere married la three Clergfmea at me by lb. bnllder. ^0''• Tb" Iheiefnre, її «спи. I» • po-
time -On lbe 9ib inelenl, al 8l. Mars'. Church. - pol»' meiwnre.
Swansea, b. Rev. D.sid CrilBlhs. oIBcieling minis- n .. „ . , In conforroily le Ibe lew of lbe 4th Jane, lbe
lei, lh. Rev. George Robinson Thomas, of C.r Boeton Duly Mill, of ihe-Clh Vngnsl.] ,ospe lo be styled " Thw Defenders of [mlepen-
liocb. Soinetselsblre. to Мім Agnes Mottidge. of IVa II at last—10,000 MerU aie Trmris dance «ml lbe Lews," is being r.pidle formed ll

юШі» eight .lays march of our Army- 
Dorsetshire, to Mies Harriet Nottidge, of Brighton ; A Call an the Governor of Louisiana for P*M an<1 persons engaged in ecclesiastical occupa
also at the same time and place by the Rev. D. tirif- їлол 7V««. zZ, t ^П*-. The officers are I» be appointed by the
fith», I he Rev. William СоЦіе, of Bridgewater to 1000 1 ro°P* the iaiipromptly resjtond- President, on the recommendation of the Governors
Miss Clara Nottidge of Brighton. The brides, who cil to. of Departments. They are to serve one year un-
are three sisters, wore very strange and peculiar TU V— Пеімп. P:M«nnA il.. 10.1 k* renominated. The corps, of which the etpen-dreeses for such an occasion Eech had on a Mt ЛІ,Є • ” Р,саУипе. of "О 18th „„ wil, ь» paid by the Government wiP he .object
hat and a black veil. They are followers of a car gives the following important intelligence, to the orders of the local authorities, for the purpose 
lain ГапаГіс. who pretends to have received some Mexico, it seems, is trying to give US the of maintaining public Iraorpiility. and enabling 
wonderful testimony from the Almighty, and pre r(rU1, ,7- „асе • ,r<wPe *° march lo the defence of the territory of
diets that the end of the world is at hand. He is {. ,. 11 і„іл v , i <• the Republic,
now in Swansea, and is, or rather lias been, a clsr- About 11 o clock yesterday forenoon The Mexican 
gyman of Uie established Church.— The WtUhmua. business took US out of our office : and as 

The Rev. M. Trivior, vicar of St. Mi- we went down Camp and on to tire Post- 
chacl, Dijon, has left lbe Roman Catholic ^fice, wc saw citizens grouped together 
community and embraced Protestantism, at every corner, talking intently about—

The culebrated aeronaut, Comaschi, we the,, knew not wlia,. Wc soon learned 

xvent up from Constantinople, on the 12th, 
in a balloon, and bas not since beeu 
heard of.

S he Ficaune of the Mill say*, "n die authority pf ( been ti 
private letters brought by the French bng I.c Mcr j whnle-i 
care, at Pensacola : lam le;

The Americans in Wri C ruz were leaving, and j Knight 
preparing tn leave, av fast ni possible, ami this is j who, lil 
thought to seconnt satisfiictorily for the detention of litigant 
the Water Witch, shout winch sn much anxiety lias 
been expressed. Residents in the interior of Hex- 

л ici», from the FTnite.1 States were all flocking to 
■ Vera Crnz, in order to embark fi» home.

............... ... w 3K5tt 1=1. ‘r. srust ; 5=S5-S:ï'’Ë5£ ! . -, -,■Sraissss;ifisizïWîSS■ sSissts'Z.-ssb:rrm,l — рортіїоие, fertile, lbe ii.habil.Dle naturelly in- F,™F. Iweevt" »m ™„”. ««7 «*■«>»>•<•»*• «he,I ef. li.U pise, !.. "««У*—*» »"»Г« .ml -,.l bm
AwwJZ,„J brave, bnl wssmBy a rea » turbulmwe | Г"' f Гятт.Оси*., І8Ю. «. elbier. »e* bmw, omoneil tee-imw .. .■«.»• ......
тЛтЛЛта. lh.l they h"d.reUell^,*^;,2 ‘”3- I bw ,e,rs. w.„l,l l„,e .mewe.ed ibe *"»■*»*m«wWy»p.«»
foreign government that had ever been set »p. xxitn . , , . . rinili|v overxrown everv 10 receive a hundred blows on the naked back with is now giving me r-nguim pneite specimens 01
ru.eH.biish...mw2,’.'ЙЙ"*':z • w..,.4,b.„kw*.™,™*rrzz “
how or other the country was mo strong to obey 8 , > Fneiand ' Aensalle Іігепчіп» the ment. At the commencement of 1«4I), a soldierstranger land, or be incorporated with ,r. yet too | ^.Ьет.ткмНогГі The Jeî, м who had sold some cartridges to b«, tobacco, was

-V Сотшат pre—. * ! IStSSSSXSUITS: 2+iESi Тб.Гел k  ̂ ^ £ -
ence. It wanted freedom because others hoo goi it. 1 have now lUfl liberty to enter when ihe midst of the plain of Sig. Опф day, when he
W hen other. h.d beroinefre*. I „,11.7-, .reel ,emin.,i,< m fonn-l colleges, le j "^>Гг bl

for wieiysseke. ll І тлк, P„W|,,„. W„, is ,hi.s S» Of being de«e«w<i by lh.

vz. TjzZ ÎSCÎ5S "~rf;r,en % 1 srsJHSt
\ r-i

•nsssttu,b«w.em ЬгМйгяжхж:

sezss^-wttt'r лет: ■
our theme. English p.ilii.eians undertook the sev - Parser. The only method ' g У , b |1!irre| m his mnulh, and pressed the lock with
llemenl ef Ibis frewwd country, and lh. scheme і »«h « .Andin, ^prempriy^Jen -d'y" * d£ I f<„„ Bu, dm*,. ,h. ,l,„ge
die, imegined was le lack d to Й4М. a powerful term,„„on The Wç*ç-ef lh. neld,. .he-ld be ^ ^ pi,„ . die Adjulan. order
and Protestant country, possessed of freedom and written on the walls of the C . | ||10 man to be set at liberty. The Natutnal
representative government for centuries. Physi- “ Tender handed touch a nettle. quotes other cases ; but the reader:» of the DiAp-ilch
cally, nothing could be better imagined than the And it stings yon for your pains ; j will really pardon me for not dwelling upon such

each country having what the other wanted Grasp it like a man of mettle.^ і borrow longer than necessary. I most, however.
і, colonies, and commerce, capit'd And it soit as silk remains. observe th.at in addition to the atrocious means of

markets, end an exchange. Belgium had rich lands. —I,on-ton Britannia. torture just alluded to, the Fetich in Algeria make
manufactures, population. Never was marriage use of silo*, or deep pits, into which culprits are
** so suitable in all respects.” Fven, although Hoi INDIA AND CHINA. thrown, with nothing on them save their drawers or
land had a grievous amount ef debt end a grievous Ry ^ arrivill of an едрге,в j„ anticipation of the shirts. One man whose name was Benet, ww com 
portion of Protestant bigotry ; and thoogh the Bel mwi, Wl> hjlve reet)lveii intelligence from Cal- | fined ina silo, or bear pit. in tlie summer nf ІЯ42:
gianshad most exorbitant vanity and pretennon*. сцие |л tlie î>th Madras to the Ilth. and Bombay he wae suddenly t«kea very ill ; and the sentry, a 
and Catholic bigotry to an equal amount still u was t„ the 20'H of June, and from China to thefitbof humane fellow suffered hnW •» leave the pit upon 
hoped that a een^e of common interests and eonve- j зд.|у ^Ve regret to state that the cholera has been his own responsihlity. Scarcely bad he gamed the 
nience would stifle a mutual repugnance, which. verÿ prevalewl i* Bombay end Poonah, nnd that it top. when B--net full dead or dying, upon the side : 
after all, was chiefly of sentiment h is nged in Lahore to a fearful extent. The letters and the sentinel hastened to acquaint hie command

And very well and amicably they might have (>om [л g,nits to the Prime Minister, and the re- in* officer with the circmtnstance that -one of the 
gone on. could the religions have agreed. But re ,jremewt nf Ghobb Singh to his fortress of Jamoo prisoners was in a most deplorable condition.’ The 
figions in the political family are like women in the (Vino. fVshora Singh is stilted to he in rebellion otfirer replied, 'I am not going to bother m) self 
actual family—they never cun agree. And they fell нгаігн, tb® anthonties at Lil.ore. The attack on about such a scoundrel as him. An inquest the 
out. of course, on the good. old. eternal!) itllefield ol p^hawor |m!l been abandoned by Dost Mahomed next day proved that Benet. worn out with want, 
education. The Dutch were for making tlie Bel- :mt| his son The Governor General remained in bad died of a chronic dirrhwa. The correspondent 
gian University a philosophical one : the Belgians Calcutta, but it was expected he would proceed in ' of the Nitionnl state# that culprits are driven to the 
were for hanging up any philosophy that wa« Ocober to the north west provinces, lo reduce the sitos by mean# of blows inflicted with heavy canes 
Dutch: and so both countries fretted each other дікк,|» ord^r. From China we barn that a rim Such is France і» Algeria; how different from 
into that kind of political tinder upon which a had taken place at Victoria ; it hid been suppressed France at home! In France herself, even the 
■park from the French July Revolution falling, #et Wllh<ml m,Kb difficulty. The British troops had schoolmaster who dares to beat hie pupil is pumsh- 
themina flame. Then ensued a rumpus, a few bee|| wittn|r.>wn from Kotungsoo. in accordance ed by fine or imprisonment; and a Colonel would 
broken heads, an immensity nf valour; and the w:,h the terms of treaty, on the 23d of March, and as soon think of bearding Louis Philippe as laving 
French at laet taking part with the Belgians, the ,he Chinese had taken possession. A somewhat » finger upon one of his men. Tim opposition 
biter set no for themselves, and got King and Con- Hlr3nse nrrimence had taken place. An English journals are unanimous in denouncing the atrocious 

of their own. all as one. as if ould Ireland mercflan, having built a vessel of 70 ton#, gave the conduct of Colonel Peliseier, at Dahora. in the most 
ng Dan in the Conciliation Hall. command of it lo a Chinese named Fowqna, to ena onnieasnred terms ; they also reproach very bitterly

And now for the sequel. Fanatics and Liberals, b|e him to levy a species of Hack mail on the native the Duke of Цу (Governor General of Algeria) for 
Devotees and Constitutionalits, mingled together in „„oggfiing boats engaged in the opium trade — not ordering the butcher, Peliasier, to be tried by a 
the achievements of revolution. There was no din Suspicions were excited. Fowqna was seized, lor- Court martial. One print, more virulent than even 
linguishing M de Merode from M. Rogier, tlie dis ,ure(J an(1 ,jenoiinCed 100 persons as being impli the rest, expresses a hope that the said Duke will 
ciple of the Jesuits from :he disciple of the French Cilleli jn ,he transaction. The only oilier event never have the сотт.ші of the fortifications of 
school of free thought and action. But the day „iliee tlie d,parl„re of the last mail was a miliny on Paris, or else Heaven dЩ knows what won!.! be 
after the victory thoy quarrelled and the lay Libe hoard an English ship. The mule and gunner of come of the devoted capital.' In a word, the entire 
rals after being petted and made use of for a lime, ,Xrie^ |iavin, on board upwards of 100,000 dollars, liberal pres# seems to feel deeply the stigma entail- 
were set aside, as unoitUoiioi and dangeroue politi- c„n,p,rej ю seize her, but were ultimately defeated, ednpon the French nation by the masacreol Dalian, 
cians. The priestly party managed the popular The was killed, and the gunner wonnded. It The Bishop of Chartres has addicssed lo the Uai- 
elections, bullied the court, packed the chamber, „pp**,, thu ihe Ariel left Amoy bound for Hong vers (the French High Church paper) a letter in 
and exercieed a far more stringent and illiberal dee- Klin„ Al 6 e-e|o«k on the night she left Amoy, which the following paragraph occurs ' No. no : 
polism than ever wae done by the Dnteh. «he was off Chapel Island. After taking the bear- it is neither the 1 Mysteries of Paris.* nor tlie * Wan-

For ten years their priestly party ruled uncontrol- illge ,,f t|)R and giving a course for Матеє, dering Jew,’ nor the Jesuits of the Rue des Postes,
led; during that time the Archbishop of Mechlin Captain Macfarlane being indisposed, and requiring which has led lo the violation of the promises of the 
was the true king of the country. The first great |„ be on deck daring a greet part of the night, went Charts relative to the rights of education. A man. 
check Ihe Catholic party met with, was, singular to |,e|oW ю his cabin for a short rest. At half past 8 whoso r ire talents I do not -*ispnta, is the absolute 

varsity question. Thai great bona of „'eiœk he was disturbed by the voire of the chief | master of the future prospects of this kingdom; and 
contention, Louvain, which the old King of llol- ()|Rcer, Mr. Wilkinson, who shouted in an unusual va» the present interests are in a great measure 
land ruined himself by striving to render a philoso- |one 1 Captain Macfarlane, you are wanted on bis own.” This mam to whom the Right Reverend 
phicel university, war now to be erected into • deck.* Captain Macfarlane obeyed the summons ; Father alludes—and somewhat boldly, too, for a 
permanent sacerdotal fortress by the Catholics.— „роп getting on deck the companion was closed by Bishop—is Louis Philippe, whom nearly all the 
They brought in a law endowing it with the civil niale „„d gunner, who were each armed with a clergy detest. Loeie Philippe is indeed in a most 
right# of an individual, by which it might inherit, brace of pislold They told Ihe Captain that it was singular position: he is haled by priests and laymen 
bequeath and step over all the law# of mainmorte, (heir wish, and that of the crew, that they should —by priest#, because he is liberal'in matters of reli- 
The Belgian Liberals were alarmed at this corpora- ,ікв |1|в усИЄ| to Singapore, nnd that they had alter- gion -by laymen, because lie ie a despot in mailers 
lion individual. They exerted themselves, made ej tbeir tourne from S. E. to south. They proposed of politics. Monday was the fifteenth anniveroiy 
use of the reaction which was taking place in men’s | ,ha, ,,e e|,wl|j j,,;,, ,|icm, offered him a large share of the grand struggle in which Charles X. w*i burl- 
minds against lbe theocracy, and lbs bill was thrown 0f ,ho monfly on board, stating that from the Ariel's ed from the Throne. The day was one of mass 
out. sailing-qualities they could commit piracy with liula and mourning for the patriots who fell (alas how

Since then the sacerdotal party lias declined. Tlie nek „f being captured. Though his life was at vainly !) in the memorable contest. Tuesday was 
citizen#, who shrank beneath its gabardine, from 8Іикві t|,e Captain refused to join them. They kept as a general holiday in commemoration of the 
purely Conservative reasons and a dread of the de then ordered his butler to bring all tlie arme from Revolution A concert, illuminations, end fire 
mocretic and turbulent tendencies of ihe liberals, | kj, CJ1i,ju> continuing llieir pursuasione to join in work» crow tied the rejoicing, in ihe garden# of ihe 
now find these Liberal# and their tendencies less j lkejr |aw|,.M intention to rob their employers, and Toileries, in the evening. Paris was all gaiety and 
dangerous than Ihe priest#, and Ihe result is, that I „forward* to fit the vessel out as a regular pirate, happiness, political considerations being for the 
each succeeding election ousts an ultra Catholic, and j Captain Macfailane pointed out to them the heinous moment absorbed in .lie attractions of festivity, 
introduces a Liberal inlo the Chamber. | егмцв which they were committing, and the fearful

Since the first check of the Catholic party, and of ; .,й„а||у (hey would incur ; and also promised that 
the fall of the Catholic Cabinet, the ndnmnatration | |key g|,ould be forgiven, provided they gave up their 
has been a mixed one, presided over by M. Noth I allruipt ; but they were obdurate and resolved to 
omb, a politician of medium principles, a kind of carry out their villainous plans. After some further 
Count Mole, a bend that could be clapped upon j collverea,jun ,|l6y promised to land the Captain, 
any body. He ehakea hand# with the bishops and a|eo VpBre tho life of bis attendants, though they 
exchange» nods with the Liberals ; coquets at once eai(, lhey wollM be compelled to kill some who 
with France and with Germany, and has really were on fur lheir own eafely. At 10 o’clock
turned his hack on none save on England. Com- ,|ie Uiajn hatch was taken off end it was purposed 
tuercially. M. Nolhomb has robbed us of all our to confine Captain Macfarlane in the hold, lie re- 
trade with Belgium, and reduced us to the footing (.„РН,Є(| ,|,ау would give him hie own cabin, and 
of the least favoured or excluded nation. Indeed, yfier acme hoeilalion, they agreed to make that his 

rcially, M. Guizot has treated us in a similar рГІЯиМ- prtiVUm, to going below the captain made 
way, so that we have no reason lo love your juste■ нпоііхвг attempt lo diaunde them, but it was of no 
mileu Ministers abroad, who are so ready lo sacrifice avnjl They said they had made up llieir minds to 
frends and concilliuto foes. die step they had taken for soma time, and only

M. Nothomb, however, has fallen, l itre Catho- awaited a favourable opportunity. Al daylight on 
licism is on tho w:ine. Brussels and Antwerp have ,jie morning of the 27lh, captain Macfarlane forced 
returned opposition members, and M. Nothomb, ! (,pe„ the door of his cabin and went on deck; the 

his bow to the Chamber and the Court, has I e|lip'e head was then S. XV. by XV. At 8. breakfast 
occupy the Berlin embassy. But though Wll, ee,, j.ito his cabin, the Ariel limn running be

lli» Church be on the wane, tbs Liberals have not, fur„ „ fl„e N wind. At 10. he sent for llm mate 
yet a working majority, and King Leopold is obit- al|d requealed that they would give him the lonc- 
ged to look out for a second tdiUun uf Nolhomb one ! |мші. or put him on board a junk. This 
or two shades more liberal. ej ,jl0 mate Mying that lie film captain) would gel

to Hong Kong loo eoon for them. He, however, 
promised to put him on boenl a junk nt nightfall; 
also that he would give up nil his personal property.
At noon the mate again cams into tlie captain’s 
cabin, telling him to make himself comfortable until 
the vessel arrived 
determination to threw

the camp» at Zarskoje^elo ami Ropahu 
are continued under the inspection of the' 
Emperor and the Grand Duke Alexander 
and Michael. The three days siege and 

of the town of Narvais to take

THE BELGIANS.

capture
place on the 28th, 29th, and 30th of this 
month. hnldinfIf beyond

8T Blanks. Handbills, aud Job Fruiting of all 
kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office пГ I

iduality so thoroughlyttm.es ami"destroys hie
—betraying m» infinite versatiliiy of voice, gesture, 
and deportment—that the wonderful stories which 
are told of his capture# by artifice» and eootnv 
such a# these need

Ova Arms—Tho Washington Union states by 
authority, tfcnt the present military establishment ef f»n 
the Lnited States ran in no event be increased | Де R» 
leiilwut the prenons legislation of Congress ; end, of вод R 
course, there is no special appointment* to be made ■ Esqmr 
until first authorized by luw. The militia only can ! At ,| 
be railed nut in aid of the regular army, as now by | s. J. F 
lew establishment. It seem* to ns that tiii# rondi- ç
lion of things make# it imperative on the President ! Georg 
to rail Congre»* together upon the first hostile act I fo 
on the part of Mexico. The whole army of the ! Mr. J. 
United States, all told, amounts to only aihont si* і „»rr>nc 
thousand men, andthrse are scattered from one end I ciiy. 
of the Union to the other and far into the Indian On 
wild# west of the Mi**idsippi. Not more than half' Gray, 
this force can with safety be sent to Mexico; and j franc, 
nu'h a force, any man of ern*e will admit, is totally ! |.,n,f 
iweompentent to the necrsjitiee ef such a war. A 
Correspondent of tlie Norfolk Herald, says —

•'I have learned that the Mexicans have an army j 
of quite 20 OOO men. No doubt our people think

t 1500 men are «officient to cat up Mexico, castle# connt 
and #11 but It will he found that the drilled Mexican ^ At 
soldier# nrc anything hot contempiible foe». Tb* Benf, 
greatest source of :ipprehen#w>o to our army, how Miss 
ever, isjrom the Uamanche Indian», a fierce sod j Al 
warlike CTibc h» ihe very heart of Tex as. and excited j Uhirl 
against u# they would prove a most distressing j Mr J

I ТОП. I
Pi ,W if war must come, most sincerely do we 

hope that our government will lake hold of it in 
earnest, and finish it ; and not hy any of the half
way measeres of the last war. wiih occasional defo.it 
and disgrace. Onr gorernment hns money and ere 
dit ' ' ’ ' Mexico has neither. There и no reason 
under heaven why the contest should not be hro't I " 
to a speedy end. by the triumph of our arms. But ! ^*r- ^ 
a hesitation policy will protract it ішмИеяк, in ~ Usl 

inflict a hcasi and
prolong all the evil# which follow m її* УВІ». ТвіН 
t!ongrrss e.inso the enli-umcnt of thirty thowaml 

it once, and make tlie term of enlist ment read 
••^Hfing the war.” Then there will be no need of 
reermts. or of change, or of employment of raw 
troops after a sufficient number ef men are drilled 
into service. I’.iy llm soldiers well, with ready 
wages and bounty land#, and there will be no dilfi 
ruby m galling each a set of men i»f lh r as w ui 
whip the Mexicans ” х!І lu pieces.”—Boston paper

Теж Ротато* Вмент.—The Bennington Ga
zette say a that Milton lliirrill. of Slockhridge. has 
been investigating very fully the subject of the 
disease nnd is now lolly convinced that he has di# 
covered tho true cause, in the shape of an insect.— 
lie showed ns a sample of the insect, which, thfo* 
a «Hong magnifying glass looks formidable, though 
so small, lie i# Convinced that every polatoo field 
in that vicinity, is destined to fill ns last year. lie 
has vwiled many gardens nnd fluid# around ii*. nnd 
find* them all giving evidence of disease. If the 
rinse i# discovered. ■ 
laboratories, will soon 
way of getting nd of the enemy 
lbe remedy, if discovered, Will l 
tho present crop.

XVe have understood tbit house n«l 
the lull# around the vine#, after they 
fow inches from the ground, is not only a remedy 
for the blight, but greatly facilitates tlie growth of 
the potatoo on some soil#, ll i# very easy to make 
the trial.—Boston Daily Moil.

І
no longer be doubted. Ho ie, 

in short, a cor. en mm ate setor, and his personal de 
eeptions rival anything of the kind that ha# yet been 
seen : posseiwing the additional interest that they 
have been employed in momenta of real peril.— 
They are thus invested with a curious air of hiatori-
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hr*ІІ halpres* is violent in its lone. The 
United State# are branded a# a nation of robber# 
and brigands, usurper*, rapacious and inealiahls. 
perfidious snd ungrateful, and are menaced with 
the wrath and vengeance of Mexico in the strongest

We learn from private letter# and oilier sonrms 
that Ihe contest for the Presidency would he princi
pally between Herrera, the President ad interim, 
Gomez Feria#. and Gen. Almonte.

It i# staled, we know not upon what authority, 
that there em 10,000 Mexican# on their way to 
Texas. Tlie papers in our pusseseioq V101 n 
word of this movement. ir

The Government are actively engaged hi^Yrrling 
t and arresting the bands of robbers who infest iho 

highways.
Speaking of necessnrv reforms, the Siglo declares 

that the Department of War alone cost# The Govern
ment twenty three millions, whilst the ordinary re
venues of the Republic amount to eleven milli

A great nnmlisr of Mexicans 
lerans of Inde 
Gen. Almonte, 
now in confinement at Pernio—are coming forward 
in crow Je lu pro 
ment, lo carry on 

There were 
a change of m

&
24th

R*
At

\
on. Esq., formally of Mead ville Pa., 
is lierai,1. umlortak»'* In show lint

* Ira A. Brun*' 
m the Hi won 5i
Mr. Whitney a plan for a railroad to Oregoi 
not succeed, and endeavours lu show th 
asked iiisoflicieiit to build tlie road by the trifling 
ємні of forty million» of dollar#. H# proposes tint 
Congres* shall gram a strip of land thirl 
wide, Ibe whole length of the

Died the road shill h*> owned jointly end equally 
r the Government and tho bmldtirs.

C<
25thI в loan ha

•• Whet had caused the greet commotion 
The city through.”

It was, at tho time we speak of, public
ly and very generally known that the 
veteran, Gen. Gains commanding the 
.Southern military division of the U. States 
Itad made a demand on Gov. Mouron for 
1000 men or more for the national service, 
and that the Governor promptly made a 
requisition on Gen. Lewis, commanding 
the first division of the Louisiana militia, 
for tho required force, viz., two regiments 
of volunteers of ten companies each— 
of them to consist ol musketeers and 
of riflemen, ond two companies of artil
lery with eight fiold pieces. Tlie requisi
tion was of course immediately responded 
to, and will bo put forthwith into execu-

R.
Ni
Jn1 road, and wі 26:hLady Georgians Curzon, as a Maid of 

Honour, is entitled to receive £1,000 from 
her Majesty on tho happy occasion of her 
marriage with the Marquis of Worcester.

Mr. tiuwsen, son of the Prussian minis
ter, is shortly lo he united to Miss Ourny, 
daughter of the 
dowry will he £100,000.

Lord Macdonald will shortly he mar
ried to Miss Wyndham, daughter of the 
Countess of Listowel.

Conversions from Romanism.----On
Sabbath, the Gth instant, tho day appoint
ed for receiving converts from Romanism 
in Saint Audoen's Church, Dublin, four 
persons, two men, and two women, pub
licly abjured popery, partook of tho Holy 
Communion, and signed the renunciation 
roll.

K.
In
ahTlie Springfield. Ma*#, Mutual Awwranre Com

pany, require every house ih«*y mav hereafter m«ire 
to bn furnielied either wiili a acutile in the roof, or a 
ladder attached to the Іншеє.

THE PROGRESS OF THE RUSSIAN 
WAR WITH CIRCASSIA.

Private letters, of a very recent date, from Saint 
Peter»burgh. inform u# that so far from having ex
perienced ану fresh reverses in Circassia, the Rus
sian aroiy ha* possessed itself of • post, the ten 
of which is of the higlieet importance to its operation* 
in the Circassian mountains. The Circassia 
the number of 3 000. have experienced 
serion* lusse* ; three ol their ollicors 
made prisoner* by ('mint XVoronzow. It ie cer- 
teinl

XX'
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wealthy hanker. Her Y.F.ilTKRHRIsB —The slue III Mill of Messrs. Rankin 
Ferguson At Co. Bathurst, was burnt down on the 
17th of April Iasi; its re-erection whs commenced 

ay of May. mid it wa* in full operation 
istiRl ; tlie whole having been finished

IF
27th-somo of them 

nience.” retired milita»
1 even Cnnnlizn. lh# *1 L

|>omi the 12th d 
on ihe 12 h i. 
in three inniuh*.

The original foundation wa* laid in the bed of the 
harbour on the 1st of June 1S44 ; finished end in 
full operation, burnt down, re constructed, nnd to 
орі'гапои within the space of 14 mntilli* find eleven 
dev*, including an ino rval nf nearly a mtnilh after 
its being destroyed. — Mirainiilii Uleaner.

Toroito, August 12.—Sir Allan Mac nab passed 
through this city for Montreal, t/i route for England 
>#i»!erduy. on Ініаіііем connected with the ” (iront 
Western Railway Company.” 
cninitiissinner to England for tl 
Huron Railwav Company, 
we іиніяг'іаші that lie niul 
the Atlantic hv tho steamer from Boston on tho IGtli

ns, to 
the most 

have been
President Ba

n#ted lh# Jus. і 

Dub
ffer their sen ice* in 'he Govern 
the war in **• just u came, 

more in Moxicoon th# 31st ult . of

they ngr
prison. Previous to going below tlie cap 
«Mother attempt lo disundc them, hut it < 
avail. They said they had made up 
the stop they had liken for вошо ti

у very probable that the Russian forces, t 
mg to 73,000 men, may have obtained a

iss : hut, according to letters which we hni also 
ved from Teflis, it is evident that Gen. Count 

XVoronzow'* plan of campaign line been ioun- 
teracted by the Circassians. Tlie Count, wbaafler 
all, i* only u very mediocre General, though ecruel 
and aanguinary man. i* not without a knowledge of 
administrative policy. The meaauroa adoplfd hy 
virtue of the almost sovereign powers wliicl are 
invested m him, mu*t have restored some dcgrci « 
of order amongst the lenka of his demorulieed army ; 
but those moasure* have not been able to invift the 
Russia eoldiur, who is slow in his motions, 
in his comprehension, with the quulitie* пнефявгу 
for a war in the Circassian mountains. The «blest 
French regiment* in Africa could alone timle^ake, 
with any chance of succès*, a campaign udiinsi 
Circassia. Russia has. moreover, to combat a; liusl 
tlie reminiscences left behind her by her late sigteni 
of government in Circassia; for she now retiens 
amongst lier enemies the most ^ueolnte « all 
the people who have ever been subject l< her 
sway. These people well know, hy experi nee. 
that death, in нпу shape, is preferable to Kusiau 
domination. Hence that residence of del fair, 
which even tho love of independence, ovt so 
powerful amongst the inountumeers of nil cl mis, 
would otherwise scarcely account for. XVe d not 
entertain tlinielovated sympathy for the Circm iuns 
which has animated some of onr colempoii iee $ 
because we believe them to be a demoralized, bru
tal, and cruel race of men.—clinging to their цю- 
ranсe, squalor, and exclusive habits, with a ten city 
which denies the approach of civilization.—mi t 
a market of llieir wives and daughters, sister 
nieces, and even their mother*, when any tin g ie 
to be gained by the traffic—ond cherishing an lent 
superstitions ond prejudices with the most im| me
ttable obstinacy. But. with nil llieir faults, we visli 
well to the Circassians in their strugglo wit the 
semi-barbarian Muscovites,—the blind and bru iliz 
od slaves of a mail whose atrocities disgrace hit nan 
nature. XVe have every reason to believe till the 
Emperor Nicholas is heartily sick of this Circa ii-ні 
war ; ami that ho would gladly abandon it wol he 
not afraid of destroying ill tlie eyes of hi* p< pie 
that prestige which enable him to represent bii sell 
as the vicegerent ufGud upon earth—■uperiorwen 
to the Sultan, vvlmso long enjoyed that high so 
ing title. Nothing can be more atrocious lan 
Russian despotism, whether exercised toward the 
Czar's own subject*, the strangers resident і his 
dominions, or the foreign nations whom he cunq cr«. 
The Emperor of Russia sueins to ha en inceeete 
demon sent 
millions of

and as unrelenting towards any one who Ine the 
misfortuno to offend him, es Nicholas hiins-lf.— 
And tel this Grand Duke and this Emperorvrere 
so well received at the Cotut of Queen Victor»!— 
England disgraced itself when she thus welo-aied 
the men who have eo barbarously oppressd the 
Voice,—who have wreaked the most awful ven
geance upon the heads of a few poor Jewish snug- 
glers. and who are now countenancing the bûcher- 
iee of tlie niiforliimite Circaaeiniis. XVe aimsrely 
hope that Count XVoronzow and hie mimensaarmy 
will shortly receive fiom Ihe mountaineers f the 
Caucasus a lesson that will teach them to b sau
tions how thuy ievado ilia peaceful and 
abodes of a people who never seek quarrel with 
lheir neighbours.— lb.

comme •irtouni-
„її

iiiistry. El Siglo dissuade» from giv
ing any credence to them thinking it very unlikely 

We understand that the whole of the that when the presidential election wa* to take rlnro
artillery force of the city—-a most effective on lhe f,,!l”w!n* ■"‘J l,ie le,m ,,r »№c" "f ,h"
.... 1 ...Jit l „ u і і present Administration was so near at hand, thal itand well-at mod corpn—have volunteered ,phoul(J elrike oll, aliy new colir„ ,,rpoliey. E, s.gfo
their services nnd they have boon accept- attributes the rumours to the snacks of S*nor Roves 
ed. Our gallant uniformed infantry com- upon the Government.
ponies arc not in tlie meantime, listk-.ialy . D,,,„h of C,m,re., nmn, in ihri, r,n„.vesting on their arms ; call, for meeting*. Sel^ïfemÏÏe: 
of the officers of the \t aalllllgton Itegt. procès# against I). Manuel lia rind*, tlie ex min s- 
and Louisiana Volunteers may be seen in ter of Justice, for having signed the decree of the 
our paper to-day. In fact tho question ‘^emb^'m™ber' w,‘icl1 ^ lh* revol'"‘“" "r 
will not be “ Who will he auflerod to Є|™'ісГГі..1і been received in Mcicn .min.incin»

the suspension of *11 comiminicntinns with the Da- 
partaient of Tobasco. on account of the political dis
turbances in that part of the Republic.

E! Siglo is much occupied with 
conrso pursued by the Administration, 
to acknowledge tlie indépendance of T

xation to the United
The most active discussion is going mi in regard 

to the reformation of the existing Constitution of 
Mexico. Some of the essays on the subject aro 
written with very considerable force and еііихігепс*». 

Santa Anna has denied, through one of bisfirienda 
co. that he ha# ever accepted from :lie 
of Spain Ihe decoration of the Order 4>f 

however grateful it might have been to 
the organ through which Інт Ca

tholic Majesty might testify hm regard for the 
Mexican nation.

The two Houses of Congre** have not vet boon 
side lo settle the detail* of the Tariff. *«» long under 
discussion. Trade in the interior is said lo hi- brisk
er, in consequence of the fear of a blockade by our 
naval forces ; otherwise business is dull.

The Dierio pronounces » report lo he utterly falso 
which found some currency, to the cflVct that Sr*. 

Biislnmeiite, Valencia and Almonte, had 
I the Ministry in the session of the Council 

held on the night of the 20th ult. fur the line of con
duct pursued toward* Texas. The same paper nisi* 
denies that the Ministry sought lo exculpate them- 
•elves by throwing the bleme upon the 'legislative

(-apt. Trennie reporte that when he left Vent 
Crnz there were no American vessels in port, bn 
his second day out (the 7lh inst.) he saw an Ameri. 
can vessel of war hesr ing'towards Vera Crnz. but 
from tlie distance he could not make her out. TI 
were lying at Sacrificios one English, one Span 
and ono French vessel of war, when the XVi 
Witch sailed, end the American squadron was mu- 
memarilv expected.

The New Orleans Courier publishes several let
ter* from Vera Cruz, to a commercial, linns* in that 
city. One of them say# that the difference existing 
between Mexico and this country “ may eventually 
lead lo a war.” and that " it will be very difficult to 
raise the sum" demanded to carry on a war. Tho 
writer is " therefore siill in hopes that tho diilicul 
lies ie question will he peaosalUy adjusted, and the 
commercial intercourse remain HiidiKtuibed.'’

23
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. The total quantity of lace and gauze 
exported from this country from 1st of Ja
nuary last to the 17th of June last, was 
37,387,030 yards.

Duke Charles of Wirteraburg has lent 
the printers of Studgardt hie palace in that 
city for the celebration of the 400th anni
versary of tho invention of printing.

Arrivai, of the 13th Foot from India 
—Early yesterday morning the ship Corn
wall arrived in the river off Gravesend 
from India, with a portion of the 13th 
Regiment of Foot, which, according to 
tho list, has been on service in tho Indian 
territories for more than twenty two years 
having left this country in January 1823. 
This regiment, it will bo remembered, 
greatly distinguished itself during th 
cent Indian war, more especially at Aff- 
gliatiistan, Ghuznee, Jellalabad, and 
Cabool.

Woolwich Dockyard.—Tho workmen 
employed yosterdoy in digging for the 
foundations of tho roof to be erected, at 
an expense of about £6,000, over the slip, 
from which tho Chichester, fifty gun ship, 
was launched last year, turned up a great 
number of bones and pieces of wood, and 
found several coffin plate#, whose preser
vation must have been owing to the thick
ness of silver with which they had been 
coated. The ground now appropriated 
for tho cast part of the dockyard of the 
parish of Woolwich; and the place of in
terment must have been much larger than 
it is at present, although the population 
has increased to a considerable extent 
with what it used to be.

St. PETitRRnURG, July 16.—The birth
day of the Empress, whose health for 
some weeks past has t>eon again indiffer
ent, was kept the day before yesterday 
at Peterhof, by the imperial family alone, 
and the great fete usual on that day was 
omitted. The expense of this fete which 
may amount to half a million silver roubles 
is said lo have been assigned by the Em
peror to the inhabitants of the western

ie Toronto nil 
ha# already left, end 

sir ЛИаи are to cross

ng-

Poor Belgium, however, may alternate from par
son to lawyer without much bettering hvr condition. 
She has no markets, no outlet. Her corn and her 
cloth must be eaten and worn at home. Holland 
shut* her from her colonies; France givea her mili
tary protection, but no commercial facilities; and 
Belgium is buying steamers aud making worlds uf 
effort* to dispose of cargoes of commodities or of 
emigrant» on the Mosquito shore ! Her iron works 
are stopped ; her looms are rotting ; and the coals, 
which she cannot consume in her own manufac 
lures, go to feed those of France, and enable thnm j 
lo compete witli her. In short, Bolgium is under
going the inevitable fulo of a smell country, which 
insists upon the enjoying the barren glory of inde
pendence in the midst of more powerful and more 
wealthy neighbours. The poor thing is, 
more stifled and oppressed than 
atniner.

onl dullі 2(5Sir Allan Napier Maciuh. of Dunlurii. having 
appointed hy the Most Xt'or-hipful GrnruJ 

Master of England llm Earl of Zetland, to the 
distinguished office of Provincial Grand Master lor 
Upper Canada, over the Lodges of Freo nnd Ac
cepted .4neons, working under warrants from the 
Gram) E xige of England ; tlie ceremony of instal
lation look place at 11,шиїти, mi Saturday last.

The American# have six hundred whale ship# in 
the Pacific Ocean, valued uf того than twenty mil 
lions of dollors.

Alli-i

271romain at home?" but "who will b9per
mitted to enrol themselves amongst tho 
defenders of their countrymen beyond tho 
Sabine l” Before to-morrows sun ascends 
the meridian, the draft,in mercantile phrase, 
will be honored, and xvero it numerically 
ton limes the amount which it is, it would 
be met with tho same alacrity and good 
will.

gapore. He expressed hi* 
the treasure overboard if 

pursued, 'l’he assurance of Uie captain'a life would 
be spared was again renewed. In the afternoon 

• I the captain’s Chinuse servant, was allowed to go oil 
‘ I deck, told him that the Mauilanmii were not in the 

plot, and that tlioy meditated rising upon the male 
and gunner, and again restoring the vessel to his 
command. About It) o'clock they had matured 
llieir plans, nnd although without other arms 'him 
the rammers of tho guns nmllhuir knives, they at
tacked the muiiiieers. al tlie Mine lime enabling the 
captain to get on deck through u window, nnd arm
ing him with tho cnok’a uxe. The fight wns soon 
over, the mate being knocked down with a rammer, 
and also cut with knives; the gunner took refuge 
in the cabin, raising the hnich which covered the 
mnglizmo, and threatening to blow up the ship.— 
Captain Macfarlane bad by this time got po*- 
sossimi of u fowling piece, one barrel of which 
was loaded; with it he fired and wounded the gun
ner in the thigh. The poor wretch cried out for 
mercy, but still threatened to blow tip the ship. Л 
lashO wa* got ready and thrown over his head, witli 
which the crew hauled him on deck end secured 
him. The mate died of wounds. The gunner has 
bom committed for trial, after an examination be
fore Mr. Ilillicr, tlie ecling marine magistrate at 
.Hong Kong. It is ploHsing to slate, that after tlie 

ay was over, and the ship's course was again 
shaped for Hong Kong, captain Macfurlano muster
ed tho crew, and offered up prayers end thanksgiv
ing for llieir deliverance from imminent danger.— 
The whole affair is a very sad. though в remarkable 
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Wo, k Auction—Good.—At tho door of on* of the 
рі'уоиі dwindling shops in Broadway, our Vigilant 
1111Ж determined Mayor haw placed » couple of the 
star yo*ico, tn warn all person# from entering there. 
The cause of this move wa# that about forty dollar# 
had been paid at that establishment, bv n greenhorn 
for n lire*# watch, nmJ 1I10 auctioneers refused lo 
give up llm money, when it was demanded by llte 
«dficor*. They accordingly were stationed there for 
the purpose above meniioned. and on Saturday 
si venu 1 g were sti.l there. XVo uudorstaud that logal 
proceedings have been instituted against tho pro
prietor of one of these establishments, on a charge 
of swindling. This is encouraging. Our worthy 
Msvor Will receive tho thanks of all our respecta 

л*ііі'Л«,м*. if h* follow* up his determination to root 
«mit tin #v nuisance» from otir city.—Neto York 
Herald.

Yin reality, 
ever.—London Ex- 4’his movement is said to be consequent 

upon authentic information which has 
reached Gen. Gaines, of the advance of 
10,000 Mexican troops to a point within 
eight days' march of General Taylor's 
quarters. We are not aware of the pre
cise disposition which is to be made of 
the volunteer force ; the great body of 
them, wo believe, go to reinforce General 
Taylor’s command.

We, like the rest of our citizens, have 
pprehenaion for the result.

Tho ship Charlotte, Tripe, 
chartered to take troops to Texas.

An extract from the N. O. Bee of the 
16th says ;

TI10 two Volunteer Regiments aro to l>e 
stationed at the Forts and Barracks on the 
Gulf, subject to the orders of tho Govern
ment, and tho United States troops ot pre
sent in garrison at those stations are to bo 
immediately transferred to Texas.

Tho two Companies of Volunteer Ar
tillery will leave on Wednesday, on honrd 
tho steam ship Alabama, together with 
four companies of United States troops 
(7th Regt. Infantry,) two of which are ex
pected to-morrow morning, from Pass, 
Christian, under captains Moore and 
Holmes.

in Mexi
Cl'i'.rU, III . I 
him lo have been
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іA England and Franca have changed sidoe on the 
question. XVe are cherishing this nest of 

vipers while Franca is trampling them under foot. 
YVha' is the reason of this anomaly T I: i* simply 
that France suae no necessity for purchasing one 
portion of Ibe population nt the expense of tho oilier, 
and that seeing her danger, she has the good sensu 
10 cut off its source. It is now exactly seventy yeni* 
since Jesuitism was crushed as a public establish
ment in Europe. Jesuits existed because Jesuticnl 
principles are dear to the passions and profligacie# 
of man. But the Order had been condemned bv 
the universal voice even of the I*o 
is unnecessary fo 
dictaient which was then prei 
not by Prostantism alone, but by every rational man 
in ihe whole Popish world. They were pronounced 
lobe ■ body of conspirators, whose existence was 
incompatible with the safety of society. Their secret 

published, and were denounced as per 
versions of everything that could hear the namv ol 

rality. They were openly charged with imrigu- 
for the ear» of kings, for the passions of the 
pie, and for the subversion of stales, 
nee, eu'4 Germany alike remonstrated agu 

them ; they were ultimately sentenced oven by the 
Pope, and lor half a century Europe beard of them 
no more. On the return of the Bourbons they were 
suffered to revive in France. That immeasurably 
week and foolish race, incapable of being taught hy 
Ihe most fearful experience or guided by the most 
necessary wisdom, returned to France limping on 
two crutches, both of them already «haltered—the 
one the emigrant nobility, objects of scorn for tlmir 
weakness; and tlie other the Jesuits, objects of ba-

Mr! в
“'si

; hl«

X
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»piah prin
iry for) us now to go into the bill of in- 
hich was then preferred against them.

lias been

M1 Something Extraordinary —Л young Apple Tree 
in X1r William Greeiislade's Orchard, Spruigfit-IJ. 
rafted nil tlie Mth May lent, ba* at present live 

.te» on it with every appearance of growing to
ind

Л at hi 
The

Лі» I*

Mr. Frekr.---This talented tragedian will like 
his bum-fit on Monday evening 
admired abililiva will no doubt 
осип.ion a lui; and fashionable house.

one. Mr. XVilkiiieon. 
man with the fairest prosp 
ploynivnt was. and h. llm 
vice, and had he behaved hii 
bahiliiy. in a f««w years, he 
for life.—London Dispatch, Aug. 4.

roles were OUMg

llvunext. Mis llllicll 
іниіго him 011 thisupon enrih to punish some fifty or xiy 

ns m men for llieir crimes. Ills exauqJ ie 
ily imitated by oil hi# relative* nnd dign wii-e 
Stale. The Grand Duke Michael is seefuel

mg A -

•• ll has a strange jarring on tbs ear,
Tbi* cocking of a pistol a fuw yards off nr *0, 
Especially il yeti'vo a former mend for toe. 

-But after being lirud at ouch or twice.
The car becomes mors Irish, and less 

It і» indeed a nice point tbi* pointing of .1 pistol 
at a wall’s brains, especially if thn man should bo 
того • professe.nu1' than ' belligerently' inclined — 
And we agree in loto with Sir John t«l<tall. that 
the hotter part of valour is discretion. In this w v 
■rejoined, cordially joined we may say, by one ol 

^ *j»e ними aspiring fogal light* ol moderndaye. It 1» 
^Éllc ibmg to пінко a bold attack ; it allows valour, 

ІАМ it is quite another tiling to make a good and an 
Imimurablo retreat ;—-how (ar tbi* ha* been effected 
in * recent само ni tin* city, it i* It'll for the Court 
of Honour to decide. XX’o opine (he L»dger Ins

FRANCE.—-The National ef Saturday. July 
2tifh, contains some terrific exposures relative to 
French military oppression in Algeria. * XVe nre 
now able.' says that journal. • to name some of lbe 
soldiers to whom Ihe torture lias been applied ; ami 
we could even go further hy staling who were tlie 
officers that inflicted those abominable penalties.
It appears thal in 1H44, a pii«oner named Pelle- 
gonon was fastened hand and foot to an iron bar, 
and expoeed for two day # in the midst of the plain 
of Sis. When be was taken hack to Oran, it was 
found that his wrists were so lacerated with the 
cords which had confined them, that mortification 
find commenced, and the poor fellow's hands were 
accoti^ngly amputated. Ilo died wilhm twenty-four 

! Ijoure. Another soldier, named Drouillo* lost an

of X 
llalinice."

III

Ш
1 ' ■f

J M( From the Boston Atlas of Monday last, 25/A inst.)
LâTE* News гном Mexico.—Arnivai. ok th* 

XVatek Witch.—The Water XVitch arrived at 
New Orleans OH the morning of the 14th. having 
left Vera Uruz on the 5th and thus bringing news 
considerably later than the Mercure, at Pensacola.

There had beeu 110 declaration of war, though II.

trad for lheir duplicity. At the first shock boili 
crutches gave way under the decrepid monarchy, 
or rather both drew down the wretched figure of 
jaded power which truetod to their support. The 
Bourbons perished, but Jesuitism did not perish 
with them. It commenced a new career under the 
preaent dynasty, and Ueg«n з general system of in

f Another letter say» that “although our govern
ment has communicated lo the chamber* a declara
tion of war against the United States, yet itappetgrs 
that wo such format act wall be taken, but messdree 
will be adopted to raise and equip a sufficient force 
l«i inarch upon Texas, and to do tho utmost to ie- 
eouqiict that territory."
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governments, who aro suffering in conse
quence of the failure of the crops last year. 
The review and evolutions of the groups in
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